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lived a century and a baif ago they would
have sneered and said that the fleclaration
of Independence was utter pîffie. If they had
lived nearly a thousand years ago they would
have laugbed uproariously at the ideals of
Magna Charta. And if they had lived several
thousand years ago they would have derided
Moses when he came frorn the mountain with
the Ten Commandments.

We concede that these great teachings are
flot perfectly lived up to to-day, and we con-
cede that the good old world cannot arrive
at utopia overnight. But I would rather be
a builder than a wrecker, hoping always that
the structure of 111e is growing-not dying.

May the destroyers who stili persist in our
midst decrease. They, like some of our
enemies, have a long road ta travel before
they accept the ethies of bumanity.

Some day, in the distant future perhaps-
but some day with certainty-all of them will
remember with the Master-"-ýThou shait love
thy neighbour as thyseif."

(Translation) Mr. Prime Minister, my
visit to the old city of Quebec has rccalled
vividly to my mind that Canada is a nation
founded on a union of two great races. The
harmony of their equal partnersbip is an
example to ail mankind-an example every-
where ini the world.

Hon. THOMAS VIEN (Speaker of the
Senate): (Translation) Mr. President,' I have
the signal honour and pleasure of tcndcring
you in my mother tongue, 0one of the two
officiai languages of this country, the warmest
thanks of the Senate, of the House of Com-
mons and of the people of Canada for having
graciously consented to visit our capital at the
conclusion of the henceforth memorable Que-
bec conference.

The sojourfi among us of a President of
the United States would suffice at any time
to, fill us wîth pride and enthusiasm. Yet we
salute in you, Mr. President, more than the
highest officiai of our sister nation and very
good neighbour. We bail and acclaim in you
a worthy successor of Washington, Jefferson,
Lincoln and Wilson, to mention but a few
of the great men who symbolize the glory of
your country.

Faithful exponent of the spirit that moved
the founders of the Republic, you see in the
Deelaration of Independence a guarantee of
freedom not only for your people, but for all
the peoples of the earth. Liberal, in the
widest sense of the term, you are the friend
of man, in whom you behold the image and
likeness of our Divine Maker. Having ex-

hausted the resources of a wise and patient
diplomacy, you unhesitatingly took Up arms
ta free bim from the yoke of oppressors who
brutally denied him the exercise of his mnalien-
able rights to life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness. Were you not expressing your
own philosophy of life when you so highly
praised on a former occasion these words of
Thomas Jefferson: "I have sworn upon the
altar of God eternal hostility against every
formi of tyranny over the mind of man"?

The British Empire, Canada and the civil-
ized world owe you an immense debt of
gratitude, Mr. President, for having corne to
their assistance on the morrow of Dunkîrk,
at an hour when the black clouds of defeat
gathered threateningly on the horizon. Even
before your entry into the confiict, you found
the means of supplying Britain with ships,
arms, munitions and the incalculable advan-
tages of "lend-lease."

We Canadians are proud of the fact that
we descend from the two greatest races in
the world. Our hearts and yours, I arn sure,
shared the overwbelming grief of France,
following the defeat of that unhappy country.
We shaîl neyer forget that, for the second time
in the life of this generation, your country
bas generously gone to the assistance of a
France in mortal danger repeating Pershing's
undying words: "La Fayette, we are here!"

When, with the proper perspective that only
time can bring, the bistory of this era shaîl
be written, you will stand in the forefront
of that brilliant group of leaders-with Chur-
chili, Mackenzie King, Stalin and Chiang
Kai-shek-wbo bave so nobly served buman-
ity.

May I be allowed, Mr. President, to express
the deep satisfaction I feel in reiterating to
you the heart-felt tbanks of the Canadian
Parliament and people for baving honoured
us witb your presence bore to-day and baving
cheerod us with your vory comforting remarks.
We pray God that He may grant you His
favours in abundanco, that Hie may bleas you
and the great Republie wbose destinies you
'guide, until such time as we may aIl glorify
Hum together in final victory on the threshold
of a lasting peace.

Hon. JAMES ALLISON GLEN (Speaker of
tbe flouse of Commons): Mr. President, to-day
Canada bas been afforded the unique privilege
of weicoming ta our own capital the first Presi-
dent of the United States of America wbile
still in office. This gatbering is the culmination
of a long-standing invitation given by the
Right Hon. Mackenzie King to one who has
been an intimate friend for more years than


